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Assistive Technology Services 

Follow up activities for Kiwi Chat Christmas session 

 
 

12 days of Christmas song 

You can re listen to the song here and practise holding up each item as it 

appears in the song. Remember repetition is great for our learners so do 

it a few times to build skills. 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dJZ4COU7lRU 
 

Get your students to design their own 12 days of Christmas by using 

their devices to choose something for each day – the wackier the 

better☺. Record their ideas onto a big chart (predictable chart writing) 

so you can sing it lots. 

 

Leaving a message on Santa’s answer phone 

Get your students to make a message on their devices to leave on 

Santa’s answer phone. Tell him what they would like for Christmas and 

what they have done really well this year. Ring someone you know’s 

answer phone and leave the messages. 

 

Wrap the cat activities 

Please don’t wrap a cat! ☺☺ 

Watch the cat video again here 

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jm3dm5J5r0A 

 

Use the attached word documents with the cat picture to write about 

the wrapped cat. Lots of options depending on where your learners are. 

http://www.talklink.org.nz/
http://www.talklink.org.nz/
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DdJZ4COU7lRU&data=05%7C01%7Cpolly.thomas%40talklink.org.nz%7C3a1229c85622441b2ba408dbe62c76ec%7C35a53bb0f3444c72b315b35eccd02dc0%7C0%7C0%7C638356850872680617%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=msJC7NxnTb5MIjQKXUEIxN9cdVlKf64icpJ8tABiaSI%3D&reserved=0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jm3dm5J5r0A
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Write some instructions about how to wrap a cat or write a story from 

the cat’s point of view describing what happened to him or add some 

speech bubbles to the cat picture to tell others what the cat is thinking 

about being wrapped. 

 

   

Unwrapping 

Wrap some items up and get students to try and guess what is in the 

wrapping using their devices. Unwrap little bits and show to help them 

guess. Core vocabulary to model ...’what is in here? Can you guess? Can 

you see?’ Let’s take paper off. Make a guess... I think its _______ 

Make a predictable chart with everyone’s guesses before you reveal 

E.g.  What is in the parcel? I thinks it’s a ________ (Polly) 


